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NEWS FROM OUR. HOME WORKFRS.

CLEhI.N recALR, N. S.-Tho Secretary writes: ' Dur.
ing the lest month we have enrulled fifteen new naines,
which enakes our membership now forty-two and we
are hoping by our next meeting to have fifty inembers.
The increaeie in numbere and intereat le truly wonderful. "

Mac N Atuna, Sec. for Hante Co.. wcltes . ', 1 have
visitedl and held public miaaionary meetinge et ail our
sations whore we have Aid Societiae, making in aIl,
fifteent meetings. My lit viait to oua part of the field
roeulted in the organization of a W_ M. A. Society in
Avondale, a section of the Newport churoh. When I
tell you that thora has îlot been a Baptiil confoence, or
prayer meeting, or Sunday School in this region for
înany yuars, and that the few ecattered wumen who
reaidci thera haed hueumne alinoat diecouraged, yon mîy
keow hum thankiol 1 mai u bellp thora.

Thie Society bas commanced funll of promsae; their
meetinga are maIl attended ;and there are already fifteen
membere. 1 circulated a great deel of literatura in every
place viaited thie ycar ;and aleo try to seid a copy of
nîy Mfie.ioYwre lieview occaionally, ai I knowi there well
ha eufficiaut material for gond readîinge et the monthly
meetings. 1 believe Hante Cîîunty ie qoite pîrompt in
gending the quertorly remittancee.

Wiiei.n bai doc mell thie haIt year. WVa îbserved
Cruside Day,' aîîd it brought ue in ?37. We have

cho liad a lite niemnberehip. Wu lîald a Tbankegîî ing
eervice on Thanliegiving Day, and had a good collection
for the North-West. The programme coneistaid of an
addraaa by Mr. toteartm, a Preebyterian eietar, whu jemorking op quito an intercet aniong the aucitines uf th,
Preebyterian cherchas , a papîer frora Mm. De Wo0 lfe;
aîîd then 1 gave an addre on (ur Indien work. Selec-
tiene were rend front the etnvel(,Iîca ai each 'cee opoed.

1Poung PIeopie'e 3Departncnt.

GROWTH.

'rweîîty ycare ago the formation ot a Wî,men'a Foreignî

Mission Society' wee lo'îked upuii with littIe favor, eepc-
(-îelly by ,our bruthran. IFven we ,ureelvee eh,, mtb lear

and trenîbling u.rganized for eçiecial work iii bahaîf uf the
iriinian and ebjîdran ie hîaathaen lande, felt that thie nem

mî,veîaeit inigbt provo a failure. IL waa the day of saiai]

thiîîge, but ce me remamnber the large nuniber of earnest
Chriistianî woieîc nom bard at work ini the ijîtereet of thia
Society, me are aeeurcd nf a mnt eiecouragîîîg grueeth
oîf publie opinion in tavor of w- menaR murk in the miseion

caluse
Thon our î'fierings twenty yoara ago were very aimall,

giveil a fiî'm ceîiti et a Lime, but our gift coninuedl ra-
gularly and syeternatically, and behold the reeult ! Lady
iniaeîonariees are being sent out and eupported in hoathon
lande, echlîl organized and endowed, iuitable buildinge
erectad, beaidea many Bible-wmmn and otlier nîative

holpere being enebladl to devota their lîvea te thie mark.

We note mith gladeaa the growth lu miaiionary litera-

ture. The nnod bai created the supply. We cennot ha
interestod or enthusleetio about any taue of which we
lînom little or nothing. Our hait inforîned morkers labor
velth the muet zeal. We mnt know what ii taking place
on our mission fielde, ha brought intn touch with nur
miesionaries, leare their need, and then set our oueds ta
the beet may of meeting that naed as God givea us the
ebility. Some one has defined reaponsibility ai our re-
aponis, to God's ahillty. Lawycra, doctore, merchanti,
farmea, teachers, and aIl other daily toilera for daily
bread, Sund new intereet and ceaI lu parueing the papere
devoted ta their callinge su we as missin 'orlere eegerly
suant the mauy and varîed magazines, loafiati and papers
which are puhli.shed ta nereaie our knowledge ni the
morîdea eeed, and nf those who are eseeking to eupply that
naed by pîreaehing Christ Jeans. An addrei enu only ha
heard et une Lime by a few people gathered lu one place,
but articles written for the preoi gain entrance loto thon-
ganda of humee ail ovec the land. gon lotus Beek by every
meane ii ur power tb, increese tbe circulatin Of ur
iiîonary paiers, that nam mucra may be ietereeted,

awaliened, and sent forth ta hulp fulfil Christ's great
commnieeion in Ilie redeemcd church. 1 might mention

hum vary helpful Tiiv LiNK bas been wo me iii the nearly
eïgbteen yoara silice it mai first published. Every fise,
years I have the numbere bound, and put un tbe ehelf
mith my ranch- pricod Miseioinary Library. You would
ho aurprîisd to know bow oftee îîîany of our earnaut
workers conme tii me for informnation about the carlier
yeare ,,f ,îur Talegu mission, whîch 1 cen lied nowbert
oleasc condaned and exct as in niy Liîst. (Thie in
n,,t intondod for an advertieeinent of yonr paper, MIrs.
Fdiwr, but simply my owvn exporienco.>

NVa rejoice tii day at tlîe grawth oif miesion muni.
anînng the children. l'ou reniember the story ni the
buey moiliar teaching bier cilidran the Golden Tact,

"Conaîder the lîlies hum thay g-row. ' Baby Bobby

clinmbed upon lier kea, and wantedl t leare iL ton, pl'ad-
îng that ho dîd know the thar unie mbieh began, ''Suifer

the lîttlu cildron." But when night came ahi
1 

Bohbie
mai aslîed te recite thn nom tact for papa ho eaid, " Con-
eider the- lillie au)îldiîet-how tAay grne."

That le 'chat wa mothere of large familiea sped much

nf aur Lime in cuiîeidering, ai cary unfortunately the liffle
garmeu)Mfdo ot keep pace witA the gromîli ot thaîr

mearere.

The ecripture of motherbood uent bu fulfilled, and we

go vary neer the gates of death bhat on baba înay enter
juto lufe, We hold the living child ln our arme-- a tiny.
helpînea mortel-no, au immencio f and ln that lies ita
preelouineesi a seul bore to live throughout aternlty,
coated for the purpe of helpieg Christ redeem the
morld ! Daily we match for the physical and mental


